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- MCA aspirants listen to proceedings
- Aspirants sieve through their policy priorities



- Participants listen to aspirants
- Participants prepare to vet the candidates





� CTA Kongoni is involved in fighting against haphazard harvesting of 
sand on the shores of River Nzoia

� The harvesting causes erosion and silting of the river destroying the 
environment

� The work is led by Wycliffe Kisingula, Coordinator of CTAs in North 
Rift



� IGI Kenya recruited university graduates in 
Law and Public Administration 

� The recruits are sent to Public Service 
points as interns 

� Their task is daily and consistently monitor 
the conduct and performance of public 
officials at that point



- a political campaign vehicle dishes out money to the electorate



- Men and women  in Korogocho line –up to receive handouts
- The culture of handouts still widespread
- Handouts influence voting patterns 



- Long queues for receiving bribes  during campaigns
- Handouts promises poor leadership
- The  payrose of free fair choice  is defeated



- An aspirant consultants with supporters during the campaigns



The Secretary addresses the training participants
Training at Kariobangi North Girls  Sec School



- A powerful community Elders committee receives bribes to 
demolish houses for a road grading in Korogocho slums



- Tumaini Clinic, Having refused to give a bribe to be spared is 
embarked for devolution



- Structures demolished for  road construction



- Seek Justice project supports Korogocho CTA in campaigns 
against  injustice in the country



- Stakeholders meeting of the justice project
- Actively participated in campaigning against the increase of mps

salaries



- Election workers posted in various polling stations in Nairobi 
central and Eastern regions

- Electoral  Integrity Observations



- Observation of electoral fraud
- Observation of electoral violence
- Observation of electoral efficiency



- Checking on personality cult  voting
- Checking on ethnic voting
- Checking political party influence












